Introduction {#s1}
============

The elevated intake of sugar-sweetened beverages is associated with various conditions and chronic diseases \[[@CIT0001]\]. Annually, 655,000 deaths have been attributed to the consumption of sugary drinks globally, due to diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, and different types of cancer \[[@CIT0002]\]. Andean Latin America is one of the regions with the highest level of intake of sugary beverages in the world, with an average consumption per capita of 86.4 liters per year \[[@CIT0002]\]. In Peru, in 2008--2009, the average intake of sugary beverage per capita was 27.3 liters per year, and was higher in coastal areas of the country (30.6 liters) and urban areas (30 liters) \[[@CIT0003]\]. Innovative and effective strategies to reduce the consumption of sugary drinks are necessary.

Interventions oriented to decrease the consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages have targeted taxation, community-level interventions, mass media campaigns, and schools \[[@CIT0004]\]. While many of these interventions aim to address the issue from a wider societal perspective, faith-based interventions, defined as "\[interventions\] that are designed specifically for and often by individuals belonging to a certain faith \[and\] are designed to resonate with the deeply held beliefs and practices of that community," \[[@CIT0009]\] could have a direct influence on the choices of individuals. Yet, studies examining the ability of faith-based organizations to decrease the consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages have not been conducted.

Some faith-based interventions have been found as a promising intervention for enhancing physical activity \[[@CIT0010]\] and weight loss \[[@CIT0011]\], but few of them have been conducted in Latin America \[[@CIT0014]\]. A combination of faith-based strategies with low-intensity interventions to decrease the consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages would be worth pursuing. Low-intensity interventions, defined as those that consisted of 3 or less hours, could be as effective as longer interventions to improve health literacy \[[@CIT0015]\]. Also, low-intensity trials, where contact with providers last 30 min or less, oriented to provide behavioral counseling to promote physical activity and a healthful diet could be effective to improve weight loss \[[@CIT0016]\]. Proof-of-concept studies are therefore needed to inform the development of adequate interventions.

Catholicism is one of the key institutional actors in Latin American societies. As such, Catholic churches and associated services have the potential to serve as a vehicle to introduce and engage prevention-related strategies aimed at limiting or reducing the consumption of sugary drinks. The present study, a faith-based intervention, was carried out with the objective of evaluating the immediate and short-term impact of a one-off sermon given by priests on the choice and preference of soda beverages.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Trial Design {#s3}
------------

The CONSORT extension for cluster trials was followed \[[@CIT0017]\]. This was a pragmatic, cluster-randomized trial conducted between March and June of 2017 (data were analyzed in July--August 2017) in Chimbote, a city in the Ancash region of Peru, in which Catholic parishes (clusters) were the randomized units. To minimize differences in the type of service and its attendees, for example, weddings or baptisms or masses during weekdays being different than masses from weekends, the first Sunday's morning service was chosen for all the assessments in this experiment. A total of four assessments were conducted in this study: formative, baseline, Week 1 after baseline, and Week 3 after baseline assessments. The priest's message intervention was delivered 1 week after the baseline assessment; thus, its immediate effect was evaluated in the same day. Lasting short-term effects of the experiment, without the priest's intervention, were evaluated 3 weeks after the baseline.

Participants {#s4}
------------

There are 18 Catholic parishes in the city, all belonging to the Diocese of Chimbote. Of these, one offered mass services on Sunday evenings only, and another had, on average, ≤10 attendees at the first Sunday morning service, and four rejected to participate in the study. Therefore, the study included 12 parishes (clusters). The population comprised all attendees aged ≥18 years present at the first morning service on Sundays in the 12 parishes included in the study.

Setting {#s5}
-------

Chimbote is a coastal city with a population of approximately 215,000 inhabitants \[[@CIT0018]\]. According to the 2007 Peruvian census, 6% of the population is considered rural, 8% is illiterate, 66% have no health insurance, and 75% of the population ≥12 years old is self-described as Catholics \[[@CIT0019]\]. A map of the location of these parishes is provided in [Supplementary Figure S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Formative Assessment {#s6}
--------------------

In the 12 parishes, a formative assessment was carried through a self-applied survey handled to all the mass' attendees at the end of the first Sunday morning service. This formative assessment was conducted 7 weeks before the study's baseline assessment, to characterize the profile of mass' attendees according to sex, age, education, self-reported consumption of soda in the last week, and various religious practices. It was decided that such characterization would occur before the intervention to avoid introducing suspicion and biases during the experiment \[[@CIT0020]\]. The results of this formative assessment were also used to inform the amount of bottles and personnel needed at the baseline and intervention masses.

Randomization {#s7}
-------------

Restricted randomization \[[@CIT0021]\] was used to allocate parishes to the intervention or control group. Acknowledging the differences in clusters, and using the information from the baseline assessment, a code in Python programming language (Stichting Mathematisch Centrum, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) was built to create all possible combination of pair of parishes based on two criteria: the number of attendees, and the proportion of individuals choosing a bottle of soda over water in the baseline assessment. It was expected that each pair of parishes would have a similar number of attendees (difference in cluster size ±75 individuals) and a similar proportion of individuals choosing a bottle of soda instead of a bottle of water after the baseline mass (±10% of difference). From all possible combinations without restriction (*n* = 10,395), and using our criteria, we obtained 87 possible combinations of pair of churches and one combination were randomly selected. Then, within each pair, churches were randomly assigned to intervention or control group. Investigators who generated the random allocation were not part of the experiment's enrollment or fieldwork activities.

Intervention {#s8}
------------

The intervention was targeted at the cluster level and is described using TIDieR guidance \[[@CIT0022]\].

### What? {#s9}

The intervention consisted in the delivery of a short message regarding the importance of protecting one's health. The following message, as per protocol, was delivered in Spanish by the priest, right after the sermon: "*Dear parishioners, before completing the homily, I would like to share a couple of thoughts with you. Family plays an important role in the Catholic community; the family must strive to achieve the health and well-being of all of its members. An ill society is the result of an ill family. Therefore, it is time to protect the family's health by starting to take action from today. What kind of food are we choosing? What is our family eating? The excessive consumption of sugary drinks, such as sodas and high-sugar juices, undermine our physical health. These beverages contain more sugar than what the body needs to be healthy. In my role as a priest, I want to invite you to change and improve the selection of our food. We can choose what is good for us. Let's choose health, let's choose water or sugar-free drinks*." The text of the intervention's message was built with the input of health communicators, psychologists, and anthropologists, and before the commencement of the experiment it was revised and approved by three priests and five attendees of parishes not taking part in the study.

### Who? {#s10}

Priests from each parish delivered the intervention, hence there was no selection of priest based on expertise or background. During the week after the baseline assessment, one of the researchers visited each priest of the parishes allocated to the intervention group, explained the intervention message and gave them a printed paper with the text of the message. The priests were indicated to read the message right after the mass' sermon, which corresponds approximately to the middle of the mass. In addition, a group of trained personnel visited these priests an hour before the service, to remind them to give the message and to check if the priest had the text of the message.

### How and where? {#s11}

The priests read the printed message to the entire mass' audience at the end of the sermon. No additional infrastructure or features were considered for the intervention.

### When and how much? {#s12}

The intervention was provided only once, at Week 1 from baseline, within the mass' service.

### Tailoring {#s13}

Priests were asked to read the message without adding or subtracting any information, so there was no tailoring in this intervention.

### Modifications {#s14}

The baseline evaluation and subsequent assessments occurred simultaneously only in 11 of the 12 parishes. The disruption was due to an occasional celebration, scheduled at the same date of the beginning of the study in one of the participating churches. It was decided, for this specific church, to start the baseline and other procedures 2 weeks after the rest of parishes. This modification did not alter the prespecified analysis strategy. However, in addition, a sensitivity analysis excluding the delayed parish and its respective pair was conducted.

### How well {#s15}

To evaluate fidelity \[[@CIT0023], [@CIT0024]\], the sermon and the distribution of drinks after the mass were video-recorded in all 12 parishes. These records were analyzed by the study investigators to ensure the intervention's message did not vary markedly between parishes.

Other Procedures {#s16}
----------------

All the assessments were performed immediately after the mass service, where people attending the mass were provided with a choice of one bottle of 500 mL of soda or a bottle of 500 mL of water at no cost, a procedure that does not usually happen in regular mass services. Bottles were provided at the entrance door, outside of the church, by trained fieldworkers unaware of the experiment.

In addition, immediately after postintervention at Week 1, fieldworkers requested, on a voluntary basis, the name and telephone number of those individuals who chose a bottle. This information was used to contact individual participants, at Week 3 post baseline, to ask about their consumption of soda.

Sample Size {#s17}
-----------

Data collected during the formative research about the number of mass attendants and self-reported soda consumption during the last week were used for initial sample size calculations. At baseline, number of mass attendants as well as the objective choice of bottles of soda over water were also recorded, and these were used to confirm sample size calculations. Overall, in the 12 participating parishes at baseline, the average number of attendees was 128 (range 39--208) and, on average, 60% of participants chose soda (range: 49%--69%) while the rest chose water. With these data, a coefficient of variation of .07 was calculated using the formula proposed for experimental cluster-randomized studies \[[@CIT0025]\].

The minimum number of clusters per group was calculated using the formula for cluster-randomized experimental studies \[[@CIT0025]\]. Assuming a prevalence of choice of sweetened beverages of 60% in the control group and an immediate reduction postintervention to 40% in the intervention group, a minimum of 39 mass attendees per parish and a significant level of 5%, a minimum number of 5 clusters per study arm was required to reach a power of 90%. Based on this, it was decided to maintain all the 12 parishes in the study.

Outcomes {#s18}
--------

The primary outcome was the proportion of individuals that choose a bottle of soda instead of a bottle of water immediately after the first service in the intervention compared to the control group. Fieldworkers recorded the selection of soda or water drinks on a form.

The secondary outcomes were the same proportion as in the primary outcome but 2 weeks after the first service, and the self-report of having bought one or more bottles of soda at least once during the previous week for personal and/or household consumption in the intervention compared to the control group.

Analytical Methods {#s19}
------------------

A double data entry process was performed in Microsoft Excel, and discrepancies were solved by reviewing the original documents where data were collected. Stata 14 for Windows (Stata Corp, College Station, TX) was used for analysis. Initially, continuous variables were summarized by means and standard deviations, and categorical variables by proportions.

Cluster-level estimates were used to compare primary and secondary outcomes between intervention and control groups utilizing a nonparametric test, that is, Wilcoxon rank-sum test, due to the number of clusters (six per arm) \[[@CIT0021]\]. As one of the parishes was delayed in the initiation of fieldwork activities, a sensitivity analysis was conducted by excluding it and its pair, thus only including five church dyads.

For the sensitivity analysis, to assess the consistency of our results obtained with the nonparametric test, linear mixed models with random intercept (parish), restricted maximum likelihood and unstructured correlation matrix was used in accordance with a prespecified model:
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where the outcome was choosing soda in the person "*i*" at parish "*j*" and time "*k*," *β*~0~ is the intercept, that is, the proportion of individuals choosing soda in the control groups at baseline; *β*~1~ is the difference in the proportion of soda selection between intervention and control group at baseline; *β*~2~ is the difference in the proportion of soda selection between Week 1 and baseline in the control group; *β*~3~ is the difference in the proportion of soda selection between Week 3 and baseline in the control group; *β*~4~ is the difference in the proportion of soda selection between the Week 1 and baseline in the intervention group and between Week 1 and baseline in the control group; *β*~5~ is the difference in the proportion of soda selection between the Week 3 and baseline in the intervention group and between Week 3 and baseline in the control group; *v*~*jk*~ is the random effect defined by the cluster; and *e* is an indicator of the error of the model. Also, we estimated that *β*~2~ + *β*~4~ is the difference in the proportion of soda selection between Week 1 and baseline in the intervention group; *β*~3~ + *β*~5~ is the difference in the proportion of soda selection between Week 3 and baseline in the intervention group; *β*~1~ + *β*~4~ is the difference in the proportion of soda selection between intervention and control group at Week 1; and *β*~1~ + *β*~5~ is the difference in the proportion of soda selection between intervention and control group at Week 3.

Ethical Aspects {#s20}
---------------

The protocol of the present study was approved by the institutional review board of the Universidad Católica los Ángeles de Chimbote. Church priests signed an informed consent to participate in the study. Due to the nature of this study, a behavioral change experiment, it has been posed that "knowledge of the intervention, or of the existence of a trial could affect the outcome behaviour." \[[@CIT0020]\] For this reason, a deception approach was used. Deception is a methodological alternative for low-risk studies that involves concealing the study objectives from participants during the experiment, and communicating them promptly upon completion of the study \[[@CIT0026]\]. For this study, participants did not hear beforehand about the purpose of the study, and 4--5 weeks after completion of the last assessment, a debriefing session was conducted in each of the parishes. Fieldworkers were trained not to reveal the objective of the study. For the debriefing sessions, staff related to the study attended a similar Sunday morning service to reveal the purpose of the study to the audience and explain why this information was not provided earlier. In this manner, the debriefing session was made to the participating Catholic community in general.

Results {#s21}
=======

Characteristics of Participants {#s22}
-------------------------------

Twelve parishes accepted to participate and were included in this study, six parishes were allocated to control and six to the intervention group ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The number of those attendees who did not choose a drink, because they left the church or for other reasons, is shown in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Results from the formative assessment, conducted 7 weeks before the baseline assessment, shows sociodemographic and religious commitment proxies between control and intervention groups. The profile of mass service attendants was predominantly female, 57 years old on average, and one third had higher education. The majority (90%) of mass attendees considers religion important in their lives, 75%--81% attend mass services at least weekly, and \~70% attended the same mass service a week earlier ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of mass attendees in control and intervention groups during the formative assessment

  Formative assessment                              Control group (*n* = 728)   Intervention group (*n* = 760)
  ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------
  Females                                           69.3%                       71.1%
  Average age (years), mean (*SD*)                  56.3 (5.2)                  57.5 (2.7)
  Higher education (≥12 years)                      38.7%                       36.8%
  Consider religion very important in their lives   89.5%                       89.8%
  Self-report of daily pray                         63.0%                       70.8%
  Attend church masses at least weekly              81.1%                       74.7%
  Attended to mass in the same parish last Sunday   70.6%                       67.2%

![Flowchart of parishes and participants in each step of the study. In the bottom cells are shown the total number of mass attendees who chose a bottle of drink (soda or water) in the different moments of the experiment. The number of nonparticipants, that is, attendees who did not choose a bottle of drink, are shown in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](kaz060f0001){#F1}

Choice of Drinks After the Mass Services {#s23}
----------------------------------------

The proportion of soda selection at the baseline evaluation was \~60% and the overall difference in the proportion of soda selection between parishes assigned to intervention versus control was 0.1%, ranging from −16.8% to 9.2% ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The intracluster correlation coefficient of the outcome variable was .023.

###### 

Balance in soda selection among parish's dyads^a^ in the intervention and control group at baseline

  Control group                         Intervention group                         Difference^b^
  --------------- --------- ----------- -------------------- --------- ----------- ---------------
  Parish 1        76        51.3%       Parish 9             123       56.1%       4.8%
  Parish 3        39        66.7%       Parish 2             56        66.1%       −0.6%
  Parish 4        132       49.2%       Parish 11            137       58.4%       9.2%
  Parish 12^c^    165       68.5%       Parish 5             116       51.7%       −16.8%
  Parish 8        208       61.1%       Parish 6             192       60.9%       −0.1%
  Parish 10       108       59.3%       Parish 7             136       66.9%       7.7%
  **Overall**     **728**   **59.6%**   **Overall**          **760**   **59.7%**   **0.1%**

^a^Each row contains a pair of parishes after restricted randomization.

^b^Difference in proportion of soda selection (intervention − control) at baseline.

^c^All parishes, except parish ID12, initiated and continued in the study with assessments conducted on the same date. Parish ID 12 started the study 2 weeks later.

The proportion of soda selection among participants in the intervention and control groups ranged from 56.3% to 63.8% in Week 1, and from 62.7% to 68.2% in Week 3 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In terms of the immediate effects of the sermon, and accounting for baseline values, the proportion of mass attendees choosing soda was, on average, 8.2% lower in the intervention group compared to the control group (*p* = .03). As we evaluated 1,488 participants, 8.2% would represent 122 fewer participants that chose soda. In terms of delayed effects, at 3 weeks after baseline, the difference between intervention and control group was 6.2% (*p* = .15). Corresponding figures, calculated in the sensitivity analyses with 10 parishes only, showed evidence of a difference of 10.6% (*p* = .01) and 8.7% (*p* = .05) lower in the intervention groups at Week 1 and Week 3, respectively ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Outcomes comparison between control and intervention groups

  Outcomes                                                              All 12 parishes                             10 parishes in which the experiment started at the same time (sensitive analysis)^a^                    
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------- ------- --------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------- ---------
  **Main outcomes**                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Difference in proportion of soda selection (Week 1 − baseline)^c^     4.5%              −3.7%   −8.2%   **.03**   5.2%                                                                                   −5.4%   −10.6%   **.01**
  Proportion of soda selection at Week 1 after baseline                 63.8%             56.3%   −7.5%   .26       62.7%                                                                                  56.3%   −6.4%    .46
  **Secondary outcomes**                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Difference in proportion of soda selection (Week 3 − baseline)^c^     8.9%              2.7%    −6.2%   .15       10.8%                                                                                  2.1%    −8.7%    **.05**
  Proportion of soda selection at Week 3 after baseline                 68.2%             62.7%   −5.6%   .26       68.4%                                                                                  63.8%   −4.6%    .46
  **Self-reported outcomes**                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Difference in soda purchase for personal consumption (in liters)^d^   −0.7              −0.7    0.1     .75       −0.8                                                                                   −0.8    0.0      .92
  Difference in soda purchase for familiar consumption (in liters)^d^   −2.6              −2.2    0.5     .63       −2.8                                                                                   −2.5    0.3      .92

aSensitivity analysis including only those dyads that participated in the experiment simultaneously.

^b^Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Bold estimates are significant (*p* \< .05).

^c^Differences correspond to difference-in-difference approaches, that is, \[observation at week × minus baseline in the intervention group\] minus \[observation at week × minus baseline in the control group\].

^d^Purchasing behaviors were asked immediately after the Week 3 mass service and represent the difference between the self-reported median values (in liters) of soda purchased during the last week compared to a usual week in the previous month.

Patterns of Soda Consumption {#s24}
----------------------------

There was no evidence of differences in the self-reported outcomes related to soda purchase for personal consumption or for familiar consumption. During the last week, and compared to any given week in the prior month, participants in the intervention and control group reported smaller volumes of soda purchases for personal consumption (−0.7 liters) and for household consumption (−2.6 and −2.2 liters), but there was no evidence of a difference between intervention and control groups ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Fidelity {#s25}
--------

The message, the actual intervention, was given by all priests with minimal changes, such as word substitutions, that did not alter its meaning. The fidelity of the intervention was high, and no major deviations from protocol during the delivery of the intervention were noted. Additional details are provided in [Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Sensitivity Analyses {#s26}
--------------------

A sensitivity analysis exploring mass attendants rather than churches as the unit of analysis also confirmed our results ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Consistency analyses using crude and multivariable regressions confirm the direction and effect size of the primary and secondary outcomes of choice of drinks at Week 1 and Week 3, including significant reductions in the proportion of participants choosing soda in the intervention group at Week 1 and significant increases at Week 3 in the control group.

###### 

Proportion of soda selection: linear mixed model effects

  Difference in the proportion of soda selection                                                           Unit of analysis: parishes                            Unit of analysis: mass attendants   
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------- -------------------------
  Proportion of soda selection in the control group at baseline                                            59.3 (53.4; 65.2)            87.4 (28.5; 146.3)       58.7 (52.8; 64.6)                   77.8 (37.4; 118.2)
  Between intervention and control group, at baseline                                                      0.7 (−7.7; 9.0)              1.2 (−5.5; 7.9)          1.0 (−7.3; 9.3)                     −3.7 (−13.6; 6.1)
  Between Week 1 and baseline, in the control group                                                        4.5 (−0.1; 9.0)              4.5 (−0.1; 9.0)          **5.2 (0.1; 10.2)**                 **5.2 (0.1; 10.2)**
  Between Week 3 and baseline, in the control group                                                        **8.9 (4.3; 13.5)**          **8.9 (4.3; 13.5)**      **10.1 (5.1; 15.1)**                **10.2 (5.2; 15.2)**
  Between Week 1 and baseline, in the intervention group                                                   −3.7 (−8.3; 0.8)             −3.7 (−8.3; 0.8)         −3.7 (−8.5; 1.2)                    −3.7 (−8.5; 1.2)
  Between Week 3 and baseline, in the intervention group                                                   2.7 (−1.9; 7.2)              2.7 (−1.9; 7.2)          3.3 (−1.6; 8.1)                     3.2 (−1.6; 8.1)
  Between intervention and control group, at Week 1                                                        −7.5 (−15.9; 0.8)            **−7.0 (−13.7; −0.2)**   −7.8 (−16.2; 0.6)                   **−12.6 (−22.5; −2.7)**
  Between intervention and control group, at Week 3                                                        −5.6 (−13.9; 2.8)            −5.0 (−11.7; 1.7)        −5.9 (−14.2; 2.5)                   **−10.7 (−20.6; −0.8)**
  (Week 1 minus baseline, in the intervention group) minus (Week 1 minus baseline, in the control group)   **−8.2 (−14.6; −1.7)**       **−8.2 (−14.6; −1.7)**   **−8.8 (−15.8; −1.8)**              **−8.9 (−15.9; −1.9)**
  (Week 3 minus baseline, in the intervention group) minus (Week 3 minus baseline, in the control group)   −6.2 (−12.7; 0.2)            −6.2 (−12.7; 0.2)        −6.9 (−13.8; 0.1)                   **−6.9 (−13.9; 0.0)**

Bold estimates are statistically significant (*p* \< .05).

^a^Adjusted for the frequency of weekly attendance to mass and the frequency of daily pray in the parish (variables collected at the formative evaluation).

Discussion {#s27}
==========

Using a minimally intensive intervention of short duration inserted within the sermon of a Catholic mass, we were able to see immediate effects in the preferences and choices of attendees' selection of water over soda drinks. Soda selection was 8%--11% lower in the intervention than in control groups, accounting for baseline patterns a week earlier. Two weeks after the priest's intervention, results remained in the same direction but attenuated by a magnitude of 2%, remaining significant only in the sensitivity analyses. Further analyses by regressions confirmed the direction of the results. Taken together, these results show an immediate effect of a simple, short message delivered by priests on choices of drinks and open a promising route to expand initiatives that will complement obesity prevention, inviting more consistent collaborations between public health professionals and priests.

The rise of obesity introduces many challenges globally, with solutions needed at the individual, societal, and governmental level. From a policy point of view, most of the attention of strategies to reduce consumption of sweetened beverages has been placed on taxation \[[@CIT0004]\]. In Mexico, a 6%--10% decrease in the consumption of sweetened beverages, 2 years after the introduction of taxation, has been documented \[[@CIT0027]\]. In Berkeley, California, taxes have been linked with shifting consumers to purchase healthier beverages without causing undue economic hardship \[[@CIT0028]\]. These taxation initiatives have been projected to have major gains in terms of preventing obesity and cardiovascular diseases \[[@CIT0029]\].

Regarding health behavior, there is evidence that people face self-control problems and knowledge constraints, which may lead them to make suboptimal decisions \[[@CIT0032]\]. In this study, we offer a pragmatic approach showing modest effect sizes which could translate to health benefits if done regularly, or if soda is no longer consumed at all by even a few people, the health benefit would also be greater. If further developed and tested, similar interventions could contribute to improve the arsenal of behavioral interventions directly changing and altering health-related behaviors, in this case by altering preferences of sweetened beverages.

Two recent systematic reviews have explored in detail interventions aimed at reducing the intake of sugar-sweetened drinks across a diversity of age groups \[[@CIT0033], [@CIT0034]\]. The evidence synthesis exercise found no effects of the retrieved interventions on the adult group \[[@CIT0033]\]. Also, none of these systematic reviews retrieved faith-based interventions, emphasizing the novelty of our work. The evidence-base of faith-based interventions to improve physical activity and reduce obesity is limited: there is a heterogeneity of studies \[[@CIT0010], [@CIT0035]\], improvements are needed in clearly describing the intervention's context \[[@CIT0013]\], and theories of behavior change to anticipate choices of water over sweetened beverages \[[@CIT0036]\]. As a growing field, the majority of faith-based studies still require more robust study designs and larger sample sizes \[[@CIT0010], [@CIT0013], [@CIT0035], [@CIT0037]\]. Our study design overcame such hurdles, in a pragmatic manner, by using a cluster-randomized design across 12 churches, and by securing high fidelity in the implementation of the protocol.

While long-term change in objective indicators is important, pragmatic short-term alternatives altering choices, as the ones tested in this study, are also needed to inform the development of further interventions as well as to engage with nonhealth sectors on prevention efforts \[[@CIT0038]\]. Given the long-standing presence of Catholicism in Latin American societies, this study signals the potential that such institutions can deliver and sustain strategies for health-promoting behaviors and thus contribute to improve health outcomes. For example, Catholic institutions reach millions of individuals at all stages of life, from childhood and adolescence into late adulthood, a coverage and an interaction that is far wider and frequent than with health services. As such, this opens alternative opportunities to develop and tailor interventions with a variety of age groups, moments, for example, baptism and confirmation, through a diversity of combinations of dose, frequency, types of messages, and delivery channels. While this study was conducted in Catholic churches, there is potential to expand this type of faith-based approach to other religions. Some religions sustain a higher frequency of contact during the week with their congregants which could enhance the effects observed in this study.

Some limitations are worth noting. Our study was powered to test effects in 10 parishes, and while we decided to conduct the study with all 12 parishes, all but one of them started the experiment 2 weeks later. Analysis including all parishes shows smaller effects, by a magnitude of 2%, than the sensitivity analyses including only 10 parishes. Potential explanations are not necessarily related to contamination, as we chose the first morning service on Sunday, possibly the one that congregates the most regular attendees to any given parish. However, the difference in baseline soda selection among parishes in the intervention and control group was disproportionately higher among the pair of parishes excluded for the sensitivity analysis, an expected finding since the baseline information of the delayed church was not available when the randomization was conducted. Also, from baseline to Week 1, the frequence of soda choice in the control group increased (+4.5%) while the intervention group decreased (−3.7%). We doubt they could alter the interpretation of our results, mainly because the direction of these observations is in line with the expected direction of the effect of our intervention. The increase in soda choice in the control group could be explained because the participants could feel more at ease and with higher confidence in choosing soda given the repeated exposure to the drinks offered in our study.

Our study had no effect in terms of self-reported soda purchasing patterns after the intervention, and while this type of data is amenable to biases, it suggests that interventions affecting immediate preferences and choices within the church need to be further and adequately explored to be able to translate into changes in terms of purchasing and consumption patterns, preferably exploring long-lasting effects. Sunday mass attendants may not be representative of the general population, however they do represent adults with decision and purchase power that will likely influence other household members about consumption of soda beverages. Lastly, it is unknown if parishioners will habituate to the health messages from their priests, and if so, when such saturation would occur. This experiment serves as a proof-of-concept to inform the design of future more complex interventions, and the role of priests should receive further consideration.

Conclusion {#s28}
==========

A pragmatic single low-intensity short-duration one-off sermon given by a priest during a church mass service has an immediate effect in reducing the choice of soda beverages over water. Our study, a cluster-randomized controlled trial, improves upon the methodological weaknesses of previous faith-based studies, particularly in terms of study design, sample size, and a clear description of the intervention. By introducing strategies for behavioral change related to the consumption of sugary drinks using Catholic venues we offer pragmatic opportunities to further develop this area, and move the field beyond research produced only in high-income settings \[[@CIT0008]\]. In so doing, this enhances the importance of conducting research in this topic in low- and middle-income countries, and thus contributes toward closing a major research gap in the field.
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